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The Secretary, Environment and Planning Committee
Parliament House, Spring Street
EAST MELBOURNE VIC 3002
31st May 2019
By email: recyclinginquiry@parliament.vic.gov.au
Dear Sir/Madam

INQUIRY INTO RECYCLING AND WASTE MANAGEMENT
We refer to your correspondence dated 2 April 2019 inviting Visy to express views on any aspects
of the Inquiry into Recycling and Waste Management (Inquiry) conducted by the Environment and
Planning Committee of the Legislative Council of the Parliament of Victoria (The Committee).
Due to the nature of Visy’s business, our submission is limited to recycling only and does not
response to queries on waste management.
We have prepared a submission having regarding to the general issues set out in the Terms of
Reference of the Committee. These matters will be expanded upon in our presentation to The
Committee.

Background - Who is Visy
Visy is a global leader in the packaging, paper and resource recovery industries, providing high
quality, innovative and sustainable packaging products and solutions. We have been leading
packaging innovation in Australia for over 70 years. Some of our core business divisions are shown
in the diagram below:
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whilst the smaller glass fragments we recover are sent to Visy’s current partner for further
processing and use in applications such as a sand substitute in road base construction.
Unfortunately, MRFs also receive waste materials which should not be placed in recycling bins. Not
only do the MRFs then need to dispose of these waste materials (at a cost) they may also impact on
the recyclability of other items placed in the bin, which could result in these useful materials needing
to be disposed of as well.

A. Australia (and Victoria) needs to ‘Close the Loop’
There have been permanent and significant structural changes in the global commodity markets for
recyclable materials. This primarily started with the national sword policy in China but markets
across the Asia region continue to close.
In our view, the current threats to Australia’s recycling system need to be addressed by ‘Closing the
Loop’ and creating a circular economy of reuse of recyclable materials here onshore.
As The Committee would be aware, there are remanufacturers within Victoria, such as Visy, who
already currently remanufacture products using recycled content or who process recyclable
materials for use in other applications. However, as it stands today, Victoria does not have domestic
remanufacturing demand or capacity for all of the recyclable materials placed into kerbside recycling
bins.
If it has the desire, Visy believes that the State of Victoria can help to create a circular economy of
its own within Victoria independent of action taken by other governments in Australia. This
submission outlines the three key ways in which the Victorian Government can make this happen,
namely by:
1. Matching investment in remanufacturing infrastructure;
2. Creating markets for recycled content; and
3. Removing other policy barriers to recycling.
The potential power of Government matching investment in recycling infrastructure is illustrated in
the case study set out in Section D of this submission. As per our example, the Government funding
needs to be directed to solve the problem at a large scale not the creation of micro industries that
are not scaleable and therefore not a sustainable solution for Victoria’s recyclables.
The approximate break down of the contents of the average kerbside recycling bin in Victoria by
volume is highlighted in the diagram below. We have also shown the opportunity to use additional
volumes of Victoria’s kerbside recycling material with the co-investment from the Victorian
Government.
What this diagram represents is the opportunities which exist for Government to solve the recycling
crisis with maximum impact and strategic investment by focusing on solutions for the recyclable
material types most represented in the bin. Whilst specialised and boutique recycling programs are
undeniably important and of value, we urge Government to focus on larger scale solutions for the
bulk of the bin materials as a priority. Without investment in larger scale solutions, Victoria will
remain exposed to the ongoing negative impacts it faces today. Specifically, the image on the right
of the diagram demonstrates the increased consumption of Victoria’s Mixed Paper (also referred to
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as commons paper) which could be achieved through the Victorian Government co-investing in
infrastructure with organisations such as Visy.

*Percentages in the above diagram are based on averages across various MRFs over multiple years. Actual
figures year to date may vary.

B. Why does the Victorian government need to help ‘Close the Loop’?
Australia was somewhat caught off-guard by the crisis that has besieged the recycling industry and
the resulting permanent and significance structural changes in global commodity markets.
China, prior to 1 January 2018, was the world’s largest purchaser of recyclables such as mixed
paper and plastics. Following the introduction of China national sword, there is now a global
oversupply of recyclable materials and insufficient demand for these materials. Given the impacts
across the Asia region, this is now a far broader issue than just China alone. We have seen several
other SE Asian countries quickly follow suit and the extension from Plastics to now Mixed paper is
exposing a bigger problem for local recyclers.
It is in this context that we are now seeing media reports of some operators stockpiling recyclable
materials or in some cases the landfilling of recyclable materials.
It is evident that a commodity based approach to dealing with Australia’s kerbside recycling is no
longer appropriate.
We need to move towards an environmentally focused and sustainable approach where we take
responsibility for the waste we generate here within Australia by way of a circular economy for
recyclable materials. Not only is this the environmentally sound and responsible approach, it creates
industry and jobs for Australians.
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We urgently need both short and long term solutions for dealing with our own recyclables here
within Australia.
Strong leadership is truly needed to create a circular economy for Australia’s recyclables. There is a
real opportunity for the Victorian Government to take decisive action on this issue and establish
itself as a progressive leader in this space.

C. How can the Victorian Government help ‘Close the Loop’?
We believe there are three key ways the Victorian Government can act to create a circular economy
in Victoria:
1. Matching industry investment in remanufacturing infrastructure;
2. Creating markets for recycled content; and
3. Removing other policy barriers to recycling.
We have provided brief explanations of these three key actions:

1. Matching industry investment in remanufacturing infrastructure
Real and direct Government investment, partnering with established industry players, is required
as a priority.
The investment by the Victorian Government into existing industries that have the capacity to
consume and value add the product will deliver a greater outcome than trials of smaller startups
(which while important, are not going to have the critical mass to effect change in the time frame
Victoria needs).
Existing collected levies from landfilling could be utilised for investments to close the loop for a
large proportion of materials in the Victoria’s kerbside recycling bin.
Education programs are important. We believe that a number of Councils have done some great
work in the area of community education regarding recycling. Every day, MRF operators and
remanufacturers who use kerbside recyclable materials as feedstock grapple with the issue of
waste householders have incorrectly placed into their recycling bin so it is important that
education continues. However, in our experience, funding of education programs alone is not
going to address the issue Victoria (and indeed Australia) now finds itself.
Please refer to the Case Study noted in section D of this letter (and the Annexure) for an
example of the cost vs value creation which can be achieved through strategic investment by the
Victorian Government.

2. Creating markets for recycled content
There are some recyclable materials in the bin for which MRF operators can struggle to find
viable markets to recycle or reuse the materials. The main issues are commonly the market
demand or cost structure of new products entering mature markets and competing with
alternative, more desirable (usually virgin) products for the same application.
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In many cases, technology exists today that given a viable market, could be utilised to create a
circular economy for these products. As noted in Item 1, there is opportunity for the Victorian
Government to promote the creation of sustainable end markets through investment in recycling
infrastructure.
Yet without investment, there are some materials for which a market may not develop and
flourish without some government intervention. This is particularly the case for those recyclable
materials competing with virgin materials for use in applications.
One example of this is the use of glass as a replacement to sand in road base, which we
understand is typically not financially viable on a large scale due to the low cost of raw sand.
The process to remove contamination and further process to a technical specification, transport
costs and regulatory approvals have all been existing barriers to a viable market.
We believe that a level of government policy intervention is required to ensure market creation
for recyclable materials occurs. The reliable demand for recycled content which is needed for a
circular economy may not develop for certain recyclable materials without some government
intervention to stimulate and grow the markets. This could take the form of mandating use of
recycled content e.g. use of glass aggregate in infrastructure applications and/or the form of
direct financial incentives to remanufacturers who use recyclable materials as feedstock in their
products over virgin materials.
We consider that there would need to be some certainty regarding the duration and content of
such Government policies, to ensure remanufacturers can develop businesses in reliance on the
markets they create.

3. Removing other policy barriers to recycling
The Victorian Government has some other levers available to it which we consider would also
encourage remanufacturing and support the recycling industry.
•

Removing landfill levies imposed on recyclers
Ensuring that operators of Material Recovery Facilities (MRFs) and other
remanufacturers which use recycled content in their remanufacturing are not penalised
with landfill levies and fees. MRFs do not generate waste – householders do. It is
therefore unreasonable that MRFs must pay for disposal of landfill which is a cost which
would ordinarily be borne by source (i.e. whoever generated the waste). Perhaps more
importantly, landfill levies are a significant disincentive for remanufacturers to use
kerbside recyclable materials (which inevitably have some waste in them), due to the
added cost compared to the cleaner virgin recyclable materials sourced from commercial
sources or in many cases compared to virgin product.

•

Direction to/policies for Councils in procuring recycling services
Introducing policies or providing direction to local government as to the key
environmental and social responsibility Councils have in addressing this issue. In
particular, in local government tender processes for recycling contracts, the
environmental credentials and compliance of the MRF operator should be carefully
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considered above price alone, and MRF operators who prioritise sending recyclable
material for reuse locally should be supported.
•

Container Deposit Scheme
If any Container Deposit Scheme were to be developed, the Victorian Government would
need to ensure it has the right model developed very closely in consultation with the
recycling industry to ensure the existing kerbside recycling system is not destroyed or
penalised.

D. A case study – how the Victorian Government can help reduce the
kerbside collection issue by up to 50%
To provide The Committee of an example of how the Victorian Government might partner with, and
co-invest with industry to help close the loop, we have set out a Visy specific case study.
We hope this provides The Committee with an understanding of the opportunities which exist today
to partner with established players in the recycling industry to create a circular economy.
This is a Visy specific example related to mixed paper but we are confident there are a range of
other remanufacturers in Victoria which utilise other recyclable materials (such as glass) that would
be pleased to adopt a similar approach and work with the Victorian Government.
Next steps
We thank The Committee for the opportunity to provide comment in relation to the Inquiry.
As always, we welcome any opportunity for discussion with the Victorian Government in relation to
this matter.
If you would like to discuss any matters raised in this letter please do not hesitate to contact me.
Yours sincerely,

Richard Macchiesi
General Manager, Insights and Innovation, Visy Corporate
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ANNEXURE
1. A case study in co-investment
Real opportunities exist for the Victorian Government to partner with industry to change the
recycling landscape and environmental outlook for Victoria.
Visy’s unique business model is built to consume a large volume of recyclables from kerbside
collections. We have invested heavily in the education of consumers on what they can and can’t
place in the recycling bin. However, with the introduction of new materials, such as films, the level of
contaminants is constantly increasing directly affecting the paper making process. The below
diagram shows the lifecycle of kerbside mixed paper through Visy’s remanufacturing process:

With co-investment, it would be possible to use a higher proportion of Victoria’s mixed paper from
kerbside recycling collections (being materials collected by other recyclers also, not just Visy) in
domestic paper and packaging manufacturing processes. Given mixed paper comprises
approximately half of the volume of kerbside recycling bins, this would provide a substantial
domestic solution.
The background and reasons for the push to have higher usage of mixed paper from the Victorian
kerbside recycling stream (Mixed Paper) are set out below.
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•

Victorian Mixed Paper not used currently in the manufacturing process in Australia is
typically exported, stockpiled or based on recent media reports, sent to landfill.

•

With the introduction of restrictions on imports of Mixed Paper into China, the export
market for this type of material will continue to have very limited options. Other Asian
markets, now with an abundance of choice of material, have also restricted imports.
Countries such as China are focusing on reuse

•

This has caused an oversupply of, and a significant reduction in the market price and
value of, Mixed Paper.

•

Going forward, this will mean that if there are limited export opportunities and Australia
cannot reuse all of its Mixed Paper here on Australian shores, Mixed Paper may be
diverted into landfill with consequential environmental and economic impact (refer to
section 2 below for further details). We estimate that this could be in the order of 176,000
tonnes or more of Mixed Paper sent to landfill if there were no other “home” for this
material. The ability for Visy to dramatically increase use of Victoria’s Mixed Paper and
100% recycle it in the production process avoids the increase in landfill.

•

The estimated 176,000 tonnes of Mixed Paper which may be landfilled would be a
significant cost impost to rate payers, councils and industry of per annum.

•

If funds were instead reinvested into new technology Visy would be able to take
and use 100% of Victoria’s Mixed Paper in Visy’s remanufacturing process.
Funding available from landfill levies could be invested.

2. Possible scenario if action is not taken
Not only is there pricing pressure on the value of Mixed Paper, the readiness of export markets to
accept this Mixed Paper from Australia is diminishing.
As pricing pressure continues to impact the value of the Mixed Paper, as seen in other markets, this
results in stockpiling of materials by some operators which is dangerous and creates an
environmental hazard.
Many markets in addition to China, including Malaysia, Taiwan, Thailand and Vietnam have all
acted by restricting the import of recycled material for a variety of reasons. This is a trend that is
predicted to stay based on the pressure from global markets all looking to divert product from
landfills leaving Australia with limited options for its material. Without a market for Mixed Paper the
total volume would be sent to Victorian landfill.
The figure below shows approximate volumes of Mixed Paper and Cardboard (OCC) in Victoria
which Visy currently has capacity to utilise and remaining volumes which could end up being
landfilled by some operators if Victoria is not able to fully close this loop:
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